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Here, There Everywhere
and Miller clouted successive
home runs, Hausser's dropping incrisis, and its hoped, would re-- j the senate record today by Chair-mov- e

all possibility of a clash be-- i man Jones of the commerce com- - YANKEES BEITfollowed with another single to
right, scoring Meusel. LEAGUE STANDINGS I 1ens mittee.the Tur- -the Birtlsh andtweenScore R- - H.

to the right field stands and fill-
er's into he left field seats. No
one was on base.

E.
1

4
Pittsburg 7 1.

PITCHERS1New York . 8 13 Score ,
' H E

t kisn nationalists.
To meet the Insistence of the

I British that no claims of the An-- j
gora government should be ac- -

SHOW MUCH SKILL

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
W. I,.

Sn Frnoico 113 C2
Vernon 113 63
lx Ang-l- e 9 76
Halt Lake
Oakland 77 10
Seattle 74 9
Portland 69 15
Sarramento 69 lfJft

TO BE ARGUED

Prt.
.646
.612
.566
.489
.436
.430
:397
,394

Morrison, Adams and Schmidt;
Barnes, Hill, Ryan. Jonaard.

Philadelphia ?
6 r

St. Louis ...It IS licepted n advance of a peace con
Hasty, Schilling and Perkins;

JEALOUS WOMAN
SAID TO BE SLAYER

(Continued from page I.)

photographs of Mr. Tall and her
mother. There alo was one pic-

ture of Mrs. Hall she added.

V., Barnes, McQuillan and Sny-

der, Gaston. Bruggy; Kolp and couina.
ference, today's plan wdWd be
subjected to further discussions
and approval by a full peace con- -

Each Fans Ruth Once. But
Big; Bambino Drives in

Two' Runs for Team

Ronton 7-- 0; Cincinnati 2--0

BOSTON, Sept. 22. Boston
KATIOKAL LEAGUE

W. Supreme Court Will Decide J
r 1

East. Hediund and Pollock
; High Point Lads in

s ;
; Class A Events

fei ence.and Cincinnati closed their final Hi
S4
si
HI

Fate of Abe Evans Latter
Part of This Monthseries today by dividing a double

1..
57
C3

5
t
09
75
HI
96

Prt
.604
.571
.555
.544
.528
.46
.372
.342

!!e York ...

St. I.ouia
Cinnrinnati
ChuaKo
Brooklyn
Philadelphia

header. Bohne was eected from
the second game for vigorous pro-

test of a called strike in the

She said her motlu-- r gave her
the packet before an operation
last summer, tellirg her to gtve
it to Mrs. Bardhait in the event
of her death.

Charlotte is not unaware of the

Chicago ; Washington 4
CHICAGO, SepU 22- .- Chicago

bunched hits oft : Zachaxy today
and defeated Washington.

Score ,. R,:,lI
Washington . . ...... 7 0

Chicago ,fci.V. ll 0
Zachary and Lapan: Mack, T.

Blankenshlp and Schalk.

Limit Acceptance
Taking the so-call- ed Nationalist

pact as a basis, the allied re-

presentatives for nearly four
t ours considered the Turkish de-

mands. Lord Curzon the British
foreign secretary, exressed some

CLEVELAND, Sept. 22. The
Yanks had no trouble beating two

.14
50Bostoneighth Inning. . ...

Indian rookie pitchers today, deAMERICAN LEAGUE
W.Score First game: R. IL E.

The appealed ca;e of Abe Ev-
ans, now in the penitentiary here
awaiting execution for the murder
of James Doran ;f I.lcMinnville.

I..
Cincinnati ......... ..V 2 6 5 spite the fact that each of them

fanned Ruth once. Ruth, how
New York
St. Idiots -Boston ......... . . 7 8 0

H At the. swimming meet staged

Jnthe C'Y" tank Wednesday af-

ternoon, East, Hediund and Pol-

lock:
'

were the high point getters
but interest via keen among
while Needham. Hutcheon and
Hug divided the honors among
tfco B. contenders.

Attendance, at this meet was

Detroit
doubt as to whether his govern-
ment would agree with any of the
conditions of the Nationalists in

stories on which the supposed
jealousy of her mother is suppos-
ed to be founded Shf ha9 heard
the gossip linking her mother's
name with that of the slain m'n- -

ever, made two doubles and drovewill be argued in tne?

Pet
.621
.597
.520
.507
.500
.451
1411
.39

9-- 56
89 60
73 72
75 73
7i 75
&5 79
60 86
S8 91

rtif(to .
CleTeland court later this month, according in two tuns. Speaker, batting in

Coach and Margrave; McNama-r- n

and O'NeiL
. Second game R. H. E.
Cincinnati 6 4 1

the ninth, added another pinchWaahinrton
Philadelphia
Boflton ister. But she believes in "mom.

to announcement made by the
clerk of the supreme court yes-
terday. Exhibits In the case were

Shit to his already long record.
Boston 0 3 4not aa large as usual, due to the

fact that moat of the boys are New York 9 13 0
Cleveland 3 9 3BEATENH5cut' chasing prunes these days;

"Mom did a lot or work that
a pastor's wife should have done
in Mr. Hall'3 clinch." she, fa'd.
"Maybe some poople conaected
with the church were jealous be

HOTEL ARRIVALS J

MARION W. E. lietts, Mrs. F.
W. Bowers, Mrs. B. R. Martin,
Mrs. D. M. Roy, Fall River Mills,

Col.; Wm. II. Jones, Eugene.
Florence E. Pool, Medtord; J. B.
Reynolds. La Grvid; Mr. and
Mrs. B. Y. Yocow, 2ugene; H. L.

Biuh and Schang; Edwards,
but interest was keen mong

advance of a peace conference;
but he finally consented to for-

ward the plan to London tonight.
At first Lord Curzon 'opposed

even tentative approval of the
Turkish deands before all the in-

vited powers discussed them
around the peace table, but the
insistence of M. Poincare the
French premier won him over to
the extent of accepting them con-
tingent upon their full endorse

a Winn and L. Sewell. O'Neill.
those, contesting.

Those placing In the BY LEADevents

received today. These exhibits
included wearing apparel, revolver
and 1 142.50 in currency. This
money, it was alleged, was taken
from Doran'a pockets by Evans
following the murder.

Evans has been in the peniten-
tiary for more than year and
has made a half-doze- n attempts tr
commit suicido. lie is at present

Detroit .1; Boston 3
DETROIT. Sept. 22. Timely

Gordon. Yakima. H. W. Holcomn,
wore as follows: -

CLASS A.
. One Length Hediund 1:

lock 2; Nash 3.

Markle and Hargrave; Braxton
and O'Neil.

Chicago 7-- 3; Philadelphia 5--9

PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 22.
Philadelphia and Chicago divided
a double header today. The first
game went 11 innings.
First game R. H. E.
Chicago 7 9 2
Philadelphia 5 10 1

Cheeves and O'Farrell; Ring,
G. Smith and Henline.

Second game R. H. E.
Chicago 5 8 4
Philadelphia ..8 7 0

Pol-- N. M. Mcintosh, R.a. -- ki tw..u rnm D. V. Krespp,
ment by the British cabinet. e , Miiuuut v- .- , . ...

Two Lengths East 1: Pollock Borton. The Detroit manager
had a perfect day at bat but was

Fourteen Innings of Airtight
Baseball Necessary to

Decide Game
Likman, Los Angeles; k. .

2; Hediund 3. charged with two errors.
in the prison hospital. He was
examined for hid sanity by a num-
ber of local pnysiciars recently,
but was found to be sane.

Two. Lengths on back East

cause of that. Mom was roman-
tic but her character was be-

yond reproach.
"A jealous woman helped by

some fan killed her."
HofltesN. SusxH'ted

The Jealousy theory was strone-l- y

supported by several develop-
ments today. A':stant Prosecu-
tor Toolman. who has been ng

the Middlesex county In-

vestigation, declared there was no
dotfbt left in the minds of 'their
investigators that jealousy was
the motive. An arrest might be
expected momentarily, he said.

"One of the strongest leads fol

MR. HALL MAY
HAVE TO RUN

(Continued from page 1.)
1; Gunter2; Hediund 3.

One Length hands folded
Score R. H. E.

Boston 3 10 0
Detroit 5 11 2

Ferguson, Karr and Ruel; Pil-let- te

and Woodall.

y -SAN FRANLCISCO. Sept. 23.East, 1. -

Osborne and Hartnett; Single San Francisco defeated Los An MUCH WORK ISgeles here today 4 o 3 after, 1 4
physical inability to accept the
nomination, and that a mere po-

litical reason will not stand un-

der an Interpretation by the at

, Plunge for distance East, 1;
Pollock. "2; U Williams 3.

'.' . CLASS n.
Ono Length Needham, 1; Hut

innings of airtigh baseball. After ACCOMPLISHED
(Con tinned from page 1.)

Holmes. Batavia. Ills.; Otto Grigg.
Carthagw Mo.; Ray E. Kennedy,
Roy Hoffman, Rose'uxtg; J. Marks '

Daniel W. LIpman, los Angeles.
BLIGH B. F. Atwiter, Osh-kos- h.

Wis.; J. G. roolnson, Frank
Swanson, Henry Roybrook, Port-- ;

land; E. G. WLie, Oakland, CaU
Mr. and Mm. J.jL. Peterson, Fred
Maxwell, Seattle; C. C. Patterson,
Edmonton, Alberta; F. Tiffany, J.
W. McNeff, F. laaacROri, Portland.'-- '

TERMINAL T. E. Pitts, R.. II.
Daniels. C. H. Wlllson, Mr. and
Mrs. William Chaperon Portland:
Wm. A. Yates, Corrallis, C. E.'
Gaylord, Carlisle, Wash.; Mrs. N.
S. Boche, Monmouth; Mr. and
Mrs. E. Winchet.-Scnttl- e. .

torney general.
tying the score In the sixth Inn-
ing, the Seals held the Angels
down, although tuny were unable
to put across the winning run. un-

til the 14th inning

and rank and file now "go to the
country" on this record, entering

ton and Peters.
St. LoalM 7; .Brooklyn 4

BROOKLYN, Sept. 22. St.
Louis pounded three Brooklyn
ning the season's series by 14
games to 8.
pitcher for a victory today, win-Sco- re

:r R. H.E.
St. Louis 7 15 o
Brooklyn 4 9 0

Pfeiffer and Clemons; Vance,

lowed today was thet of, a reportthe fall campaign.
SHIP SUBSIDY

O'Connell of San Francisco was 300 Laws Enacted
Trains and automobiles leaving

cheon, 2; Hug, 3. , .

Two Lengths- - Hutcheon, 1;
Needham, 2; Hug, 3.

,Two Lengths on back Need-
ham, 1; Hutcheon, 2; Hug, 3.

One length, hands folded
Hutcheon, 1; Hug, 2; Needham, 3.

Plungo for distance Hutcheon
1;' Needham, 2; Hug. 3.

ed attempt to po!son Mrs. Milb at
a party several weeks before she
and the min'ster were slain,

When Mrs. James Tennison, an

GAINING FAVOR
(Continued from page 1.)the 'star of the game, throwing

Twombley out at the plate from Washington tonight carried score-o- f
congressmen rMeafed for the

campaign. Statistical sharps w- -

St. Louis 11; Philadelphia. 5
bT. LOU Is, SeptT"22 Aided by

errors and poor pitching, St. Louis
today defeated Philadelphia but
advanced no closer to the pennant
a3 New York defeated Cleveland.
As a result hte "mathematical"
possibility" of the locals taking the
bunting virtually ceased to even
a "possibility" as the Browns re-

main three and a half games be-

hind the 'Yankees.
George . Slsler, who was select-

ed yesterday as the league's most
valuable player, was back in the
lineup, after his enforced vaca-

tion because of an injured right
shoulder, but he got only one hit

left field, and driving in Kamra
for the winning run in the. last
inning.

other sister of tie dead woman,
confirmed this report with the
statement that Mrs. Mills had told

is insisting that step be taken to
strengthen th3 American mer-mercha- nt

marine. It was indicat
Mammaux, Decatur and Deberry: bupy calculating the work of theHangling. session, prominent of which wasScore: R. II. E. of having been made ill by a siped that the executive would notenactment of the tariff law andL03 Angeles 3 10 3 of coffee and hud declared butobject if congress In legislating to
Interest Keen in Open for the confidence she had in theSan Francisco 4 17 2

passage of the soldier?' bonus bill
with its death after the president's carry out this eud. should see fit

to make changes in the pendingUTS 61 friendship of the hostess sheHouse Swimming Meet veto. About 300 laws were said
(14 inning-a-. )

Thomas, Wallas and Baldwin: would be'ieve 3he pad been posbill.to have been er.ncled out of 3,- -Shea, McWe-jne- r.nd f elle. Charges f a shipping board

AMERICAN .t&StiCIATIOX
,!

At Minneapolis 15: Columbus
7.;

At St Paul 6; Toledo 4, .

At Kansas City 8 ; Louisville 7.
Indlanapolls-Mii- m aakee ' to . bs ,"played Saturday. t

498 bills and 353 resolutions in
oned, additional detect. ves were
assigned to develop this angle ofEASE LEAD

.At the open house swimming
meet held in the Y" tank Friday
evening the competition was close

"propaganda" In fsvor of the ad-

ministration ship subsidy bill weretroduced in the house and 1,249
bills and about 2S0 resolutions in

the case. The hostess at that parSacramento A, Portland 1.

whom in five trys.ty is the woman aboutSACRAMENTO, bept. 22 the senate.and interest keen. The his point denied flatfly in a letter written
by Chairman Lasker arid put IntoGoAVAmAnfA lAEAi.t.i1 - J A In the recond Inning Hauserra,ost of the suspicion centers.man (n Ika I . '" v Appropriations of the session - i . tf lit, yet rath- -

la, A w n i I. J . 1 . . . . I v IWU aggregated over S2,?50,000 000tiiuur unium ia uie a qi- -
vision and Bob Hutcheson amon s. -- $3,751.-SJXS ,.1Crt. her? J"58 nd wth authoriza ion

' q17AnA was made

Pittsburg Beaten in Last
.Game of .Series-Nin- th

' ; Inning Does It
the B contenders. available forevens the series two games all. the government'3 fiscal rearThe winners in the events were and leaves the Beavers but half a needs. About 0..00 nominationClas8 A game out of the collar. A double

header will be pHyed here tomorOne length Claude Grimm, were sent to the t.er.ato by Presi-
dent Harding which were conHarry Eech. row. firmed w'th but few exceptions.Two lengths Claude Grimm, Score:' R. H. E.

iNEW YORK, Sept. 22.- - (Na-
tional) The New, York Nationals
again increased their lead to four
and -- one-half games, defeating

me administration merchantWeldon Kirk. 6 3Portland 1

Sacramento 3
marine bill, vh'ch was reported

t J

i
One length on back Weldon 7 0 to the house, amendment of "theKirk, Harry Esch. C 'ITarrlson and Fuhrman;nttsfcurg in 'the last game of the Kunt transportation act. coal Jeglgla--Jackkn.!fe- - Claude Grimm. F. and Schang.

viuu aim appropriation mumn., series today; Manager McGraw
used : 20 ' players, six of them Benson. premised to be the principal bus'Half twist Claude Grimm , F. Vernon 4, Oakland O ness fcr the coming tession whichBenson. LOS ANGELES. Sept. 22. win end March 4 next Meet
pitchers. . . The Giants won the
game off Adams in the ninth in-

ning,;, when wfth one' out, Frisch
was hit by a pitched ball and

Class ti ' Jakie May'held Oakland to' two Agriculturists. BusyOne length Bob Hutcheson. hits today and Vernon Banded the
Oaks their third successive shut-- Members from agricultural disDuane KirkMuesel, walked. Both advanced fllal ftVrx L a.trictsTwn i.nriiinn.n. iriir pnh out winninr 4 o ii inMonfaiiv uuiiK to presson a wild pitch, and Frisch scor o'"- " i -

i rural credit rpfmr, a iii - . . luuiiuiairaMay pitched his C2nd win of theed en Youngs infield hit. Kelly Hutcheson. tlon leaders said that if the presiseason. Vernon has won : theOne length on back Fren Ben aent snould adhere to his presentfour games of the scries.eon. Bob Hutcheon. inclination to caM a rpecial .sescore: R, h. E.A lively game of "follow the sion about November 15 it wouldOakland o 2 1leader" closed the evening's pport. i ue primarily tor disposal n'vernon 4 10 oFrank Atkinson acted as official. the merchant marine legislation.Arlett and Koehler: May ' and out to consiner nth r imtuirf.niHannah. measures and to exoedite annro- -
pnation bills during tne short baoWoman, Aged 50, Commits

V

w

Salt Lake 7, Seattle 4 sion.Suicide, Using Revolver SALT LAKE CIT 7. Sept. 22 CO.OMI l ! .

Salt Lake maA t. v .It.v. . . " '5ai!ons are to be
o ". . " . . 6''. I conducted when tonsress rMmWALLA WALLA. Wash., Sept . 'UU4T'.,"uninf! 4 io bles. These Include th- - i.A ' a . . . - w.r.v nvu SJXJ JU- -i ue oet-- s uuncoeu nits on uiciary commlitee'i discussion fGardner, while Mvers was steady the Impeachment charges of Rep--

cigarettes leseniauve Keller. Republicani"'u6uum. wiuioit Knocked a
homer with one on and Tobin one against Attorney General Daurh- -witn vacant ba3e.t There will be

22. The body of Mrs. S. A. Mil-

ler, age 50, wai found this, morn-
ing at her home in Milton, Or..
death having resulted from a gun-
shot wound.

She left a uota stating that her
strength was gradually leaving
her and that she did not desire to
be a burden upon her family.

Mrs. Miller had been in ill

erty and senate inou-iie- s into thea double header tomorrow ' on and gasoline industrv. ineliMcore: n w V.
e a. a. i mg disposal of naval oil reserves.oeauieu 4 13 0
Salt Lake 7 u n

Gardner and Tohii; Myers and CONVENTION OF LABORhealth for months ard Is said tolJenkins.
'
10They arc

GOOD! UNIONS HERE MONDAY
(Continued from page 1.)

have' been despondent at times.
She is survived by her 'husband
severaV grown children.

ONE TOT KILLED,
THIRTY-EIGH- T INJURED h80"- - and dur,nS the afternoon
uonttnued from page 1.) ,v,su ine college, taking in

tfxery department exhaustively A

i

.

I

i

I..
I

xi

K

Hi

)

K.

V

were renictved. banquet is to be serived at night.ine iree snow was arranged Ijocal Council Meets
A brief meeting of the SaJemSALEMLOW FARES to several days ago exclusively' for

neighborhood school children. The labor council was held Friday
night. to make the la5t arranire- -

program was to start about 4:30
And Return o ciock anu the crowd on hand

WALTER M. PIERCE

Democratic Candidate
For

GOVERNOR

At the

STATE FAIR GROUNDS
Salem. Or.

consisted of the early delegation
eeking choice seats. The young

sters had romped about the thea

nientr. for the reception of the
delegates. A reception commit-
tee wMl be on hand to jneet all
trains and busses Monday, and
oilot the visitors to their proper
iestination. The labor hall has
been put In good order for the

ter until close to starling time.
Oregon Electric

Spokane, Portland & Seattle
OREGON TRUNK RAILWAYS

Then the restless group c.ulttered
around the ticket window.

The crash and cr!es of fright- - i& uireiiug. anu tne local corn- -
ened youngsters were heard ? two Uttee feels that evervthfng U in

runcemen ana readiness for the start.For the Great civilians who made the first of

ren were buried ' three deep." H V tri I WAnFAIRSTATE IF GUNS STAY SILENT
(Continued from page 1.)REPUBLICANS UNITE

TO WAGE CAMPAIGN ference tonight wilh nar officials
to arrange for po.seible' trooo(Continued from page 1.)

lett. Appeal. Silverton; H. D
Marrs. Review, Jeffer?on; II. L

movements.
It is understood that the Bri-

tish liner Empress ct India has
been taken over by "the govern

Altiahy $1.31. Hillsboro $2.72
Astoria k 5.71 Junction City --. ,2.78

'aatskanie- - 4.50 Portland - . 2.00
Corvallis .."...ri......... 1.82 Prineville, Junct.
Jlugne 3.42 Rainier 3.84
Forest Grove 3.02 Redmond - 13.19
Harrisburg 2.55 St .Helens J 3.11

, Woodburn " .83? ' .', - -

Gill, Independent, Woodburn; J
M. Eisen. News, Mt. Angel, and Tuesday

September 26
Monday an(j

September 25
ment to convey the grenadier
guards to the Near Last.the editors of the Stayton Mall

and the Aurora Observer.

Paid Ad .

Bow to Turk Chief
PARIS, Sept. 22. (By the

United Press) Limited assurances
involving the return of Constan-
tinople, Eastern Thrace and Ad-riano-

to Turkey, were tenta-
tively agreed upon today at a
meeting of the conference of al

Proportional fares from other points. Tickets on sale
Sept. 25 to 30 inclusive. Return limit October 2.

.. Write to your friends of this opportunity to visit the
State Fair at very low fares on the lines named above.

Finance Romeo Gonley, Sa-

lem, chapman; W. J. Haberly,
Silverton: P. N. Smith. Mt. An-pe- l;

W. F. Wright. Turner; Paul
F. Burris, Salem; H. B. Bolinger,
Salem. ,

" Legal L. J. Adams, Silverton,
chairman; Rof. F. Shields. Sa-

lem; E. M. Page, Salem; P. H.
D'Arcy, Salem; Blaine McGord,
Woodburn.

Sidney Russell was elected pre-
cinct committeeman for Marlon
wbere there was a vacancy. '

lien representatives and will be
considered formally by the FrenchOREGON ELECTRIC RAILWAY

, J. W. Ritchie, Agent, Salem
ana British cabinets tomorrow
morning. Approval of these con

-- ; a I .V uiiious oi- - peace wouia mean a
definite end to the Near East


